
396 Act 1988-63 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1988-63

AN ACT

HB 1574

Amendingtheactof December7, 1982 (P.L.784,No.225),entitled “An actrelat-
ing to dogs,regulatingthe keepingof dogs;providingfor the licensingof dogs
and kennels; providing for the protectionof dogs and the detentionand
destructionof dogsin certaincases;regulatingthe saleandtransportationof
dogs;declaringdogsto be personalpropertyandthe subjectof theft; provid-
ing for the assessmentof damagesdone to livestock,poultry anddomestic
gamebirds; providing for paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin
certaincasesandtheliability of theowneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamages;
imposingpowersanddutieson certainStateandlocal officersandemployees;
providingpenalties;andcreatinga DogLaw RestrictedAccount,”furtherpro-
viding for service fees andgrants for joint municipal dog law enforcement
agencies;andprovidingfordamagescausedby coyotes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections204 and 705 of the act of December 7, 1982
(P.L.784,No.225),knownastheDog Law, areamendedtoread:
Section204. Whoshallissuelicenses;fees;records~

Thecountytreasurermay authorizeagentstoprocessapplicationsfor dog
licensecertificatesandto issuelicensecertificatesand tags.Thecounty treas-
urer shall establishthe bondingrequirementsfor all agentsdesignatedfor
purposesof this section,exceptfor district justiceswho whenauthorizedby
thecountytreasurershall notberequiredto furnisha bond.All personsdes-
ignatedby thecounty treasurerunderthis section shallcharge[75CJ ~1as a
servicefee for eachapplicationprocessedinadditionto the licensefeesestab-
lishedundersection201. The agentshall retain(25CJSOCof this servicefee
and thecounty treasurershall retain504 of the servicefee for theuseof the
countyexceptwhenthe agentis a district justice,whenthe entireservicefee
shallberemittedto thecountytreasurerfor theuseof thecounty.All records
of applicationsby agentsdesignatedby the county treasurerunder this
sectionshall beforwardedtothecountytreasurerwho shallmaintainall dog
licenseapplicationrecordsfor thecounty.
Section 705. Harboringunlicenseddogs;forfeitureof rights of reimburse-

ment.
Any personwho ownsor harborsanunlicenseddogrequiredto be-licensed

underthis act~,Jshall forfeit any right to be reimbursedby the department
for any damagesto his livestock,poultry or domesticgamebirds by dogsor
Coyotes.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 706. Damagescausedbycoyotes;complaints;liability.

(a) Generalrule.— Wheneverany personsustainsany lossbycoyoteto
livestockorpoultry, or to gamebirds raisedin captivity,andwhile confined
within afieldor otherenclosure,providedthat theenclosureis adequatefor
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thepurposeintended,suchpersonorhisagentor attorneymay, immediately
after thedamagewas done,complainto a Statedogwardenor employeeof
the departmentandmaymakeapplicationto thedepartmentfor reimburse-
mentofsuch loss or damage.Thecomplaintshall be in writing, shall be
signedby thepersonmakingthecomplaintandshall statewhen,whereand
how the damagewas done. Upon receipt of such notice, the State dog
wardenshall at onceexaminetheplacewheretheallegedloss wassustained
andthe livestockor poultry or domesticgamebird injured or killed. The
Statedog wardenmayexamineunderoathor affirmationany-witnesscalled
beforehim.After makingdiligent inquiryin relationtosuchclaim, theinves-
tigating officershall determinewhetherany damagehasbeensustainedand
theamountofthedamage.If theownerofthelivestockorpoultryordomes-
tic gamebird doesnot agree as to theamountof damageallowedby the
appraiser, theownerrequestingtheappraisalandtheappraisermayappoint
a disinterestedqualified citizen to assistin determining the amount of
damagesustained.For such services, the said disinterestedcitizen shall
receiveappropriatecompensationwhichshallbepaidby theownerrequest-
ing the appraisal. Thereshall bea maximumallowableclaim loss on each
occurrenceof$10,000peranimal;however,in no instanceshallthepayment
exceed90% of the appraisedvalue.All claimsshall bepaidfrom theDog
LawRestrictedAccount;however,in no instanceshall thesumtotal 0/paid
claimsfor thepurposeofthissectionexceed$20,000perannum.Thesecre-
taryshallhavethepowertopromulgatesuchrules andregulatior~-asmaybe
necessarytoimplementthissection.

(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “coyote” meansthe
genusandspeciesknownascanislatrans.

Section 3. Section 1002(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1002. Countydog lawprograms.

(a) Dog control facilities.—Any countyexceptcountiesof the first class
or any incorporatedhumaneorganizationmay submitrequestsfor funding
to establishand maintaindog control facilities or otherfunctions of dog
control within the county to complementthe Commonwealthdog law
enforcementprogram.If threeor moremunicipalitiesjoin to form onedog
law enforcementagency, thejoint agencyshall be eligiblefor 50% of the
totalgrantmoneysthatthemunicipalitieswouldbeentitledto(~=cach-applied
individually, without the currentrestrictions imposedby the regulationsof
the departmentregarding the usageof the moneys.If a joint dog law
enforcementagencyis created,oneofthe municipalitiesshall act asa lead
agencyfor thepurposesofmeetingtherequirementsoftheprogram,includ-
ing, but not limited to, recordkeeping,supervisionofemployeesandother
administrativedutiesasrequiredbythisact.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof May,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


